Jean Jewell
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

bef1951@fmtc.com
Wednesday, April 17, 2013 5:15 AM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from Bruce Farley follows:
Case Number: JY-E-/3 - JO
Name: Bruce Farley
Address: 7920 Elmore Road
City: Fruitland
State: Idaho
Zip: 83619
Daytime Telephone:
Contact E-Mail: bef1951(fmtc .com
Name of Utility Company: Idaho Power Company
Acknowledge: acknowledge
Please describe your comment briefly:
Every year Idaho Power Co wants a rate increase for one reason or another. Every year I try
to conserve more and more power and my bill keeps going up. Isnt it time for IPUC to say no
to these rate increases and make them run the buisness on revenues they have.
They keep preaching conservation but the more you conserve the higher the rate they want.
Oregon PUC doesnt go along with all the increases. The bills for Oregon also do not have the
same charges that are on Idaho customers bill.
They used to be a good company until greed took them over. Please do not approve anymore
rate increases. We are already paying to high a rate for no farther than we have to get our
power.
The form submitted on http://www.puc.idaho.pov/forms/ ipuci/ ipuc.html
IP address is 208.98.143.147
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Jean Jewell
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Tuesday, April 16, 2013 5:42 PM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from ****** follows:
Case Number: Ipc-e-13-1e
Name: ******
Address:
City: Boise
State: Idaho
Zip:
Daytime Telephone:
Contact E-Mail: ********
Name of Utility Company: Idaho power
Acknowledge: acknowledge
Please describe your comment briefly:
I urge the public utility commission to do their due diligence and investigate the recent
filing for a rate increase, and other recent actions by idaho power. I strongly believe that
a rate increase should NOT be approved. Idaho power has stated that it wants to do what is
best for its customer but I believe this is false. With the recent suspension of the cool
credit program and now a rate increase power bills are going to get pretty high.
The only reduction in monthly electric bills for most homeowners now is the chance of a
reduction in the energy efficiency fee that all of us have to pay because of the termination
of the demand response programs. I donut think customers should be penalized for poor
financial management from the power company.
The form submitted on http://www.puc.idaho.gov/forms/ipucl/ipuc.html
IP address is 70.56.153.43
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